Blistering distal dactyilitis: A distinct clinical entity
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La dactylite vésicante distale, entité clinique distincte

RÉSUMÉ: Un cas rare de dactylite vésicante distale est décrit chez un adulte. Le diagnostic différentiel de cette entité clinique distincte est aussi présenté.

Blistering distal dactyilitis is a distinct clinical entity that has gone virtually unnoticed in the plastic and hand literature, but is well described in the pediatric and dermatological literature (1-6). This uncommon infection is caused by \( \beta \)-hemolytic streptococci and is manifested by a superficial blistering lesion over the volar fat pad of the distal portion of the finger or thumb. The lesion may be confined to the pulp or may have a dorsal or proximal extension. The infection is more commonly seen in children and is treated with debridement of the blisters along with penicillin.

**CASE REPORT**

A 49-year-old, right handed, male executive was seen in the emergency department because of a two-day history of pain, redness, and swelling of the right index finger. There was no history of trauma or herpetic infections. On examination, the patient had a fever of 39.6°C. The right index was diffusely swollen, red and tender, but there was no evidence of tenosynovitis. The hand was splinted and elevated and the patient started on intravenous penicillin and cloxacillin. The next day, superficial blisters were noticed over the volar aspect of the distal and middle phalanges of the index finger (Figure 1). The blisters were debrided and the drained thin white pus was sent for culture, which showed no growth. The patient was continued on intravenous antibiotics for four days and was then discharged home on oral antibiotics and dressings. The infection subsided completely with full recovery of hand function.

**DISCUSSION**

Blistering distal dactyilitis is a rare but distinctive infection. Adult infections are extremely rare but have been reported both in diabetics (4) and nondiabetics (5). Our patient was a nondiabetic adult with a classic clinical picture; however, cultures were sterile, probably because the patient had received intravenous antibiotics before debridement of the blisters.

The hand surgeon should be aware of the clinical picture of blistering distal dactyilitis because many reported cases (especially children) showed no associated constitutional
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symptoms, fever or cellulitis (1-3.6). In these cases, the diagnosis is based on the clinical picture and bacterial cultures.

The differential diagnosis of an isolated blister in the volar aspect of a digit includes thermal and chemical burns, staphylococcal bullous impetigo, and herpetic whitlow.

In children, it is sometimes difficult to exclude the possibility of a burn and the issue of child abuse was raised in a previous case of blistering distal dactylitis (2). When the diagnosis of staphylococcal bullous impetigo is difficult to rule out on the basis of clinical appearance, Schneider and Parlette (3) recommended starting the patient on erythromycin or a semisynthetic penicillin active against both streptococci and staphylococci, awaiting final culture results. Findings from Gram stain and Tzanck preparation will help evaluate the possible presence of a herpetic infection.

Skin changes in our patient were rapid, suggestive of imminent digital gangrene (7). A similar pattern of acute fulminating infection is seen in streptococcal fasciitis (8) and it may be that the lack of fascia in the finger is reflected in the different appearance of this particular entity in the finger compared to other anatomical regions.

The recent increase in streptococcal infections (9) may be associated with an increase in the incidence of this previously rare condition.